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WHAT ISlttfOUSINQ FLOURT

This hi 4 question often asked bjr
women.Just what In self-rUlng Hour?
From whuCls It malie and what ure
the advantages In using It? jWell, flrst +t all, self-rising tour la a
soft wheat flour to which the inilfer
adds pure mpnoculcluni phosphate and
bicurbonute of soda, which Is' really
baking powder, and salt for seasoning.
So" I$"ta after all. a ready prepared or

''

pre-leavened flour.
' Using seUfrising floor In the * home
three times faclt day has JigpD.v advantngea.The greatest thin# a|>oui it Is
Its d^sadubUlty. In fact, self-rising
flour gtvt% the only source of a uniformbiscuJl 90ft times a year. £>o not
rdtrbaklnf soda or baking powder to
ft* '-v ,

/" "**
-

'

. When n woman mixes soda and buttermilk,she has no way to tell a&
curately about the acidity of the butlermilk without taking It to a laboratory,and If she wants to have a firstvlusibiscuit, the soda and buttermilk
tuusf neutraltxe esch other. In tits
self-rising flour the leavening is atps
curately proportioned by weight and
on a basis of a minimum, whereas, the
other way Is usually a maximum and
guess work at that

Self-rising flour is economical for all
bukfng purposes. In addition to the
saving In the purchase of baking powder,sods and salt* U also saves eggs.
The leavening is lo ; generally distributedthat It does not require so
many eggs. In the original recipe for
the standard 1-2-3-4 butter cake, four
eggs are required If using pluin floor.
Substituting self-rising flour tp- the

-same formula requires only two eggs.
Use one egg to every one ittL, a-fealt
copCuls of self-rising flour.
Too can take any of jour own favoritecake recipes and change it Into

a self-rising flour recipe.'
Use one whole egg or two egg whites

to each one and a half cupfuls of
..flour,.untL jidd _jffle tablespoonful of
liquid for each egg omitted from the
original recipe. Omit AH baking powderand soda. Do no unneCeaaary
beating. Do not let batter stand aftermixing. Bake at the correct temperature.
The most common mistake In bakingcakes Is ta having too hot an oven.

Keep the oven at 800 degrees P.
_' » »
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Under aaordw ot sak for tafucloa«i»w«d 4tK* 1W0 on compUintmjKj. April 2*»d, 1980 by W.

B. King'nf James Purdie McNeill/*
al4 Judjtoeat Roll Mo, *T39 Court of
Common Flea# for Horry County,'&
C4>Tb# Master will sell ot public venduebefofe the CofarthOUM door at
Conway, ot 11 o'clock a. m., on Satas
day/ July 7th, 1930, the lands heroin*
after described on rthe following
term?! The highest bidder, before his
bid is accepted, will deposit with the
Master on his bid in Cash of.Certified
Check, the sum of $200.00'. The proceedsof salevwill be applied to the
costs allowed, Ond to debts found due
amounting to $4,101.21, plus interest
andeosts hereafter to accrue; and
the paymen t ot the owners in distribution.Purchasers will pay.for papersand stamps. The terms of paymentare: CASH.
The lands so to be sold are situated

in Horry Count'. South Carolina, are

sold a8 the lands ef James Purdi"
McNeill, and are described as follows:
All and singuH- that certain, ot and
and parCg of laad^gitytfttc in the Town
of Conway, County of HorrjvlState of
South r~«oop'-'nine, one-half
(1-2) acre, more or less, known and
marked on *** plrt of the said Town
ma. T.Af Wa hniinH<vt VAPfhwardlv

by Seventh Avenue; Eastwardly by
Elmwood Street; Southwardly by Lot
No. 255 known As the Galbraith property;and Westwardly by Lot No. 270;
being the same premises conveyed to
me by George F. Nissen by his deed
of dat«-the 1st day of September
1917.

*

~.7.
J. O. NORTON,

Master.
W. KENNETH SUGGS, *

-

PalintiffsAttorney.
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She Caught Him.
.The young lady .. confronted him

with flashing eyes.
"fthat did you mean," she demanded,"by kissing me as I lav asleep in

the hammock this morning?"
"But", protested the youth, "I took

only one."
"You did not. < I counted at least

seven before I awoke."
... ft

Naturally..FatherYou-want to get married
on fifteen dollars a weekl What are

you thinking of?
Son The girl. . *'-
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ENGTH is built into every inch
Murray Tires. The tread is of
ewest type, broad and flat, with
>r ribs giving center flexibility.
ygTnrv niifr;hn nnrt tpiyial hreakbricresist road shocST- The side.
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hre-heavy and made of tread
sr. Six plies of long staple cot- ~ "

re used in the larger sizes. The °

are specially twisted to give
mum elasticity and riding com'/ if
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ve will replace it for
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e Good Tire Money. .
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^Sweeter
lb* much to eat.too rich a diet.Off

too nnth smoking. Lota of things eauaa
oar stomach, bat on* thing can correct
H quickie: Phillip* Milk of Magnesia
will nlkaJiaise the acid. Take a spoon*fal of thia pleasant preparation, and the
system la soon sweetened.

Phillips is always ready to rettert
f.mm from over-eating; to eheek all
acidity; or neutralise nicotine. Rememberthis for your own oomfert; for
the sake of those around you. Endorsed
by physicians, but they always say
Phillip*. Don't buy something else and
sacpeoi the same results i

I PffiJ'fof Magnesia
o. v

First Drunkr "Dot argument you
had wid your wife last night, sure
was a laughing matter, now wasn't
it?" ' * A e

^
~Second Drunk, *Tll sh»y I thot

I'd split when sh« trew de axe at m«."|
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- MORE WORK-BUT LESS

< L > pay/
< t r
; IMPROPER COOLING- RE.SULTS l& LOWER MILK

;: prices .Mfehauicul refrigeration-of milk Is
increasing pw/lts and decreasing the
work of dairymen throughout the
coyntry. Jty retarding .the growth of
bacteria, tIlls form oTTTrtik coottng is
enabling ttic dairy farm operator to
obtain tirade A prices for his produce
and by -eiiwiyutlng the muss and extra
labor that goes with both Ice and runviltiivU'll fne lni» r»l »\/»t nlno I (uvfutn.
" » »»««; ivinr
Srntion Im providing the dairy fanner
more tlmfc fur other chores and leisure.

In a statement advising dairymen to
adopt modern means of producing a
higher quality milk, which brings 6elT"
ter prices and meets the demand of"
boards of health, William $f. Nulton.
Jr., held secretary for.the New Jersey*
Guernsey Bleeders' Association, stated
that dairymen dealing with one milk
distributor alone collected $300,000 la
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Less work Atn> / °
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LOW BACTERIA ioUNT \\
PRICES .' :r.'
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t preqMuma tu tjne year for furnishing «.

milk of .very low bacteria count
The low temperatures produced by

the mechanic!]I .refrigerator result In
a rapid eo<*Hng of the inllk and consequentlya prompt check to bacterial
development, according to. the Guernseyauthority. With the possible temperatureof 50 degrees Fahrenhelt,*or v

less. It has been found possible to ,

keep milk for long periods without -'
spoilage, he said;"*'

Mai»yduirymen Jtave retired their
ln\^stment in automatic milk cooling
equipment with thepretaluins they obtainedfrom the Grade A milk Ajbat tho- > ..-.newCoolerw made powlbl* according

toomciala of Frigtdatre Corporation, *

manufacturers of the .refrigeration ,

equipment with which milk cooler* r
re equipped.
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